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~"~A Double-Blind, Randomized, Crossover 1~rl81 of 
Dull Chamber Pacing Wilh an "optimized" Vemu8 8 
Nominal Atdo-vmm~uklr Oelay In Symptomatic Left 
vent r~w o, ,~unct~ 
O,M. Olglgan, O.A. Sax1~ml, M.A. Wood, K.A. El ler,~:~, McGu#o VA 
A~k~a~ Cem~, Rk~non~ VA US~ 
Ba¢~n~ TI~ ~ for I~  m~dy_ warn #mr acule ~umment~ ~an 
an "~tmer a ~  d~y (AVID) ~ ~ ¢t~amtx~ (0DO) 
mat mm -omm~r A~n) ~+, ~ ~enm.= ~ ~ oynxmoms. 
aOo(l ~ * 4 I/e(.'+, v,~4h + !m¢i+(m ~ ± R (o~<~O(ly: m m 
11. idlq~lh~ in 6), ~d OIDO pl(emake~. ~ were meuumd 
pa~n~ at ea~ ~ S AVO'~..~,~1 m mnd~m m~,en~e, to ~lenely e~e "q~.~ar 
&VO ~r ~e~*h pt Fls ~ enmmd a dm~eq~,  mndomi.-~ ~¢ss-m~ 
!nSI ¢1 § wNks in "oplim~ AVO v~sus § waeks m ~ AVO ~ mmt~m 
catchy and query ~ m~ (OOL) u me ~ ,  
~ "  !n 1! i~41~mts (~%)  an AVID was Iound acuity wh~h mall~sed 
carom© outl~1 by ~ I0% an~o~ decn~ed pummnaW wedge p~um ~ 
~ 10%++ ~ .  "ol~mBIr AVO was not I wrih ~ ~ 
Nomma~ A'~ ~ AVO p 
6 Idm~e ~ dmae~ 329 ± 67 mefems ~J  ± 74 me~,s OrS 
~ C ~  35X18 32~22 047 
~ A,lv~ugh benefit m a subael of pamnt~ ca,-,-,,~ be em:luded, 
"~s s~udv m_~ thai identification of an "oplm~ AVD using acute henm- 
o~am*c _n~c~__.,emems cloes not neceaa~v uamlam m symptonm~ .n- 
pe~.eme~ m pls wi~ LV d ~ .  
2:45 
The Acu~ Hemodynamic Enec~ ot Padem sere and 
Mode in Congestive Nemt Failure 
R_G. ~ MR. Olsovsky, S.FL ~ .  MR. C-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:~. L ,~,~-,m~y o~ 
Mary~nd. Barroom. ~0~ US4 
~ The be~edy~c enects of paong m pammts ~ congeseve 
heart fadume (CHF) remain c,c.-,~,,,,ve~JmL Pre~,.~us studies have suggested 
imporlant effects of ngm venthcu~ar paong site and pacaxj mode o~ me 
~ rosponse. 
&~emom: The was a prospective, mndomm~l study ot paong on asum 
h e n ~  parameters in 20 patients ~ CHF (mean NYHA class 2.7 ± 
0.7). Pacing cathetsm were ptsced m the I~gh nght athum, r~lt  mmtncular 
apex (Ap) and ootflow tract (OT). Fixed rate paong m ~/ I  ar¢l DDD modes 
from the Ap and OT were compared w~h oc,,~.~ol paong m AA! mode. 
hxlex (Cl) and ,~lge ~ (PC1NP) were measum:l at ea~ se~g.  
Resume.- The patmnt potlxdalmn was 90% male wi~ a mea~ age o166 
9 years and an eject~rt fmctK)n of 21 ± 8%. Tbem was madmd o~duction 
syslem d~mase with a mean PR mtenral of 2t 4 + 62 ms and QRS cl~,ab0n 
of 152 ± LxJ ms. Compared wlth AAI paong, WI mode worsened hemody - 
nan~c paramelers, while ODD mode and ngm vsnWculat pacing s~e had no 
significant effect on the measurements. 
AAt VVI-Ap VVI-OT DDD-Ap [:;OO-O1" 
CI 2.4 :i: 0 7 21~:06" 2.1¢0.6" 24±0.8 24±0.8 
PCtNP 18+8 24:!:8" 22±8" 19±8 20+8 
"p < 0.01 
Conc/uston: Pacing mode but not pacing site affects ben~mtcs .  DDD 
pacing prevents the adverse effects of WI  pacing, but does not improve 
bernodynamic parameters. 
3:00 
~9~- ' [  Comparison of Left Bundle Branch Block Right and 
Ventrlcular Apical Pacing in Dilated C~rdiomyopathy 
With Radionuclide Anglography 
P. Asfar, J. Victor, P. Pezard, J.M. Dupuis. A. TadeL CHUAngers, France 
Background: The aim of this study was to describe mechanical activation 
(MA) of left ventricle (LV) with gated blood pool angiography in patients with 
idiopathic cardiomyopathy (ICM) with ejection traction EF <40% and left 
bundle branch block (LBBB) and ICM with right apical pacing. 
Methods: Group 1: Eighteen patients (pts) were paced in the right ventr~c- 
ular apex. Group 2: Eighteen pts with LBBB. Gateo blood pool angiography 
was perfomned *n lefl antsr, or ot~l~p~ pmlect~n and. phase image was ~. 
vm~ed m nine sectom for LV and ft~ ~¢1ors for the f~ v(m~¢la (RV), We 
measured MA dumb0n of both ventricles end ~n~¢ula~ K'tivatlon t~e 
~y,  
R~w.~S: EF w~m the lame in bo~h ~ (~FOq~ 1: :l~,6% 
groupe 2: 23.2%), 0~mctio~ of venV, CUklr MA were (~M(~ml (group 1: tfom 
Init/al d~W of LV I 1 ~  llignificar~ in i~oup 2 (~ • ~ ml~l18 ± ee 
m glIxMP 2 (122 :t 44 ml vs 21 :t 42 rot; p < 0,00006), LV MA ckallt~ 
IMcf~l  in gft~l~, 2 (3~4 ~ 71 I~  v l  2~7 :~ 72 ml; p ,~ 0.001), 
Cce~wo~" UBBB ~ mten~m~tcu~r B ,~m~on ~day w~l ~cmmw~ 
LV mecham~ Cknt~ m ICM i~ (xm~md to RV ~¢11 ipa¢~. Tho 
tmMit ~ egt~t ~!  Pacml;i m ICM with UBBB Is ped~dW ~tsd  to ~ b!t~/ 
tdect l~ activatm~ mlo Pu~mje nelwo~. 
3:15 
R. Fam~ H. Bamlct G. Tomasm~, ~ otKemt¢~ ~ ,  KY:, 
~ Un~M~ ~ NC USA." ~ So,me Case SoeMm~ aa~. 
PoeO A~m. Ba,~ 
Xti, e benere o~ dmd ¢~uet~' pacing (DDOR) m pa~ems w~ congesevs fteem 
~kn (CH~ aeea~ ceem~ml. In a ~ I~d c ross~ muet we 
e~k, , ,~l  ~ I~e base~e bea~ rm (HR) i ~  a geme benera 
hem pa¢mg m I~e I~eance of CHF. Gloup 1 ~ of 22 patients w~ 
CHF amd a HR >70 bpm. a~Id C~mup 2 Included 24 patients wilh a HR before 
the DOOR m~Mant <79 bl~m. Afar the intplam each patient m ~ 
m emz~r I mon~ m DOOR mede or 1 mo~ with no pa~ fuec~on. Afar 
I monm ~ey were __o',~-~__ overt o the a~emallve paoe~ ~ztus for a~o~'~r 
mon~L A phymc.m t~--,C,.~ m the~ pa~ng slatus collec~d ~ abau~ 
quarry of Be. ~ amd p~wca~ . , - -~ ,~.  Pmm~ w~e mo ~ 
~1~ch of IP~B ~wo pha~ they l~Brmd. In ~m~p 1 I~B SCO~S 01~lif~d m 
either phase of the sludy were sm~m- and 36% of the paints fen be1~" m 
DDDR In Gn:,up 2 g2% of the pale~s m pm(~mce for ~e DODR 
phase and weikbeing (DODR 3.1 + 0.6 vs. no pacing 1.0 + 0.5, p < 0.0001) 
seventy of asem=e dyi~-,ea (DDOR 2.0 + 0.4 vs. no pacing 30 ~ 0.5,p < 
0.001) a physacal ~_~-:--_-,_'-~tly (DDDR 2.9 ± 0.3 vs. no pacalg 1.8 ± 0.5, p < 
0.001) ~ m,4pmved unng the pacing p~ase of It~e study. In ~- ,c ;~,  
pabems w~t CHF ~ to b~-~;;t most by dual chamber pac~ wf~en 
pre-mmpmnt ; - ,~  rats is rdo~er than 70 l~,'n. 
~-~ Biology of AtherosderoUc Plaques: APO-E, 
Inf lammalion, and Immunity 
Wednesday, April 1. 1998. 2:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m. 
Georgia World Congress Center, Room 257W 
2:00 
F ~  Role of Aldose Reduclue in Gmwlh FactoPInduced 
Proliferation of Vucular Smooth Muscle CMhl 
J. Ruef. 7 Hu. C. Bode. M.S. Runge, A. Bhamagar. ~ of ~ ,  
Germany; Unh, ers~ of Texas Medea/Branch, Ga/ t~t~ Trees, USA 
Background" Vascular cornl~Ca~ns of e, abetes such as mhemsclero~s 
are thought to result from increased ~ levels generated by 
reductase (AR). G I ~  I:~ro~;;~i;~,~ of vascular smoogl 
cells (VSMC) can be prevlmtsd by AR in~bitom (ARI). Since AR ~to~'ftes 
perox~m~ products .ch as 4-hydroxyro~e~ (HNE). *t po~nt~y 
modulates the atherogenic ~;h~.~s of Iq:f~d peroxRlatlon products pmmmt in 
oxidized LDL arKl,'or generated inffacellularly in resp~,~ to n~c.~;c sltmult. 
Methods: Human aOrtic VSMC were treated w~ serum (10%), Ihrornbln 
(2 U/ml). bFGF (10 noJml), PMA (30 ng/ml). HNE (2.5 pM), H20-j (200 pM) 
and oxLDL (50 poj'n'd) in the presence or absence of the ARI, Toh~,ta; 
(10 pM). AR mRNA and protein were measured by Nortbem e,,d Western 
Blots, resp. DNA syrdbesis was analyzed by pH]-thymkli~ incotpo~at~. 
Expression of Cycfin D1, DNA-binding of F..2F, cdc2 ktnase activity and AR 
activity were analyzed by irnmunoblotting, EMSA, and enzyme assays, resp. 
Effects of ARI in vhro were measured in a rat carotid balloon inju~ model. 
Resu/ts: AR mRNA and protein expressiorl was induced 2-4-fold by the 
vanous stimulants after 4 and 6 h, resp. AR enzyme acth,,~ was significantly 
increased after 24 h of treatment. DNA synthesis (trealmerd for 24 h). ex- 
pression of cyclin D1 (14 h), activation ~ the trans~p~cn ;=ctor E2F (2 h) 
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and cdc2 ktn¢lse ~ct/vtty (24 hi, ~ll induced by the stimulants, were lab(hired 
by Tolrestnt. In vlvo, the ARI, Sorbinll (40 mg/kg/day), slgnlficantly inhibited 
lesion formation 10 days alter Injury, compared to controls, 
Conclusion: The data indicate thai not only is AR Involved in vascular 
alterations due to diabetes, but It m~y also pl~y a general role In proliferation 
of vascular cells mediated by growth feelers and oxidants, Phnrmncolog. 
Icnl inhibition of AR may represent a novel mothod for the prevention of 
athorosclsrotlc esion formation, 
2:15 
~ Inhibition of AorUo Atheroeoleroele in 
Apol lpoproteln E-deficient Mica by Recombinant 
Apol lpoproteln A.I Mllano 
P,K, ~hah, J, Nllsson, S, Keul, J, Yano, J, Zhu, A, Hamsten, B, Ceroek, 
Cedsr1~.Sln~/ M~'IIcRI Center, Lo~ Ang~l~, California, USA: K~rollnskt~ 
lnstltul~, Stockholm, Sw~o~n 
We tolltnd the hypothesis that recombinant apollpoprotein A-IM,,~.phospholipid 
complex (A.IM.PC) would inhibit aortic athorosalerosia t g) in apoE.detigiont 
ml~e, Control apoE.deflolent mica, ted a high.~holesteml diet, were sawn. 
riced at 20 (n =~ 8) or 25 weeks (N = ?), Treated mitre rocelved 40 mg/kg/doao 
A.IM.PC in =~ 15) or PC alone (n = B) Intrevennusly every other day from ~0 
to 25 weeks, Aortic AS was (dentitied by staining with 9udan IV, and lipid and 
ms(~roph~ge content in the ~ortic~ sinus plaques w~a measured after oil-rod 0 
and Mac.1 anhbedy staining, respectively, and quantified by morphomatly, In
tha ~ntrol mice, Aortic A~, lipid content and m~croph~ge nontent increased 
from 20 wks to 25 wka by 59% (I 1 t 1 vs 17 ~; 5% ~urtaco area, p = 0,00~), 
45% (~ .~ 8 w 3,?, :t*, 6% plaque area, p ,~ 0,0~) and by ~5% (10.8 :t 2 
v~ 13 :i 6% plaque area, p ~, 0,02) and by 25% (10.8 t 2 vs 13 t: 6, p ,, 
as), respoctNoly, Compared to control 25 wk-old mice, A-IM-PC reduced the 
extent of aortic AS by 41% (t ? ~ 5 vst 0:1 4%), lipid content by 59% (32 * 6 
vs t3 * 8%) and macrophago immunoroactlvlty b 56% (13 * 6 vs 6 ~ 3%) 
(all p .  0,05). PC atone had no oflocts on aortic AS (15 t 4 vs 17 t 5%) and 
m~crophagecentent (11 t 1,?vs 10,8 t 2%)butincmasndtholipidcontont 
in the aortic sinus plaque (32 t 6 vs 47 t 3%) compared Io control 25 wk.old 
mrs. Serum cholesterol evol~ wore elevated ( . t000 mg/dL) in all groups 
and did not chan~ signil¢.~nlly willt eilhe¢ A-I~,~-PC or PC alone. 
C~.n~tu.~n. Rocomblnrtnt A.I~-PC reduced aortic AS, and lipid and 
m,'lcrophago ccnt~:~', of ao~llc sinus plaques In opoE-deficiont mice., de- 
Rplte severe hyporoholosterolOmla. Thus, A-I~.s-PC may have a potenhal role 
In inhibiting progrossron nd promoting stabilization of athorosclnrosis 
2:30 
~_~98-3~_ Ma©rophage Homing to Atherosclerotlc Plaques in 
....... apo-E Oeflclent Mice Is Inhibited by Anti-lOAM.I, but 
Not by AntI-E-aelectln MAb 
R Thtagar~an, S. Patel, J,T. Willerson. ETH Yah, Univ of Texas Health 
Sctence Center and The Texas Heart Insfltute, Houston. Texas. USA 
~L~t~und: Monocytes~acrophages play an important role in the devel- 
opment o! atherosclerotic plaques, Adhesion molecules, such as ICAM-1 
nnd E-.~electin, h~vo been implicated in the recruitment of monocytes to the 
plaques, However, the rotattvo contribution o! those two adhesion molecules 
hRs not been clearly defined 
Methods: Mecrophagos wore loaded with fluorescent microspheros and 
miected into 40 week old Apo-E deficient mica. Anti-ICAM-1, anti-E-selectin, 
and isotype-matched controls were injected intmporitoneally into the Apo-E 
deficient mice six hours peer to the injection of macrophages. All mice were 
sacnticnd at 48 houm and macrophagos wore counted in the frozen sections 
in the plaques el the proximal one-millimeter l tbe aortic root. 
Results: The moan number ot macrophagos found adherent o the ath- 
em,~clemtic plaques in the proximal 1 millimeter of the aortic root was 143 
~ . . . .  • 
t ~ ~ T W - -  
17. The entb/CAM.1 antibody reduced macrophage adherence by 65% 
when compared with isotypo matched controls. The onU-E-selectin antibody 
did not significantly reduce macrophago mlgretlon when compared to isotypo 
matched controls, 
Conclusion: Our results demonstrate preferential usage of ICAM-1 over 
E.eelectln in the recruitment of monocyta/macrophage to the atheresclerott¢ 
plaques, 
2:45 
~ Immunodomlnlmt Ct l lu l l r  remus  Humorlll 
Roeponeos to Oytomegl l lovlme: Relllllon to High 
Levels o! C.rlllollve Protein and 8ue~lpl lbl l lb/to 
Comnnry Artery Oleeaeo 
.I, Zhu, G,M, Shearer, L,A, Pinto, F,M, Manncola, A,A, Owyumi, A, Prosed, 
R, M(noemoyer, $,E, Epstein. NHLBI, NIH, Be~d~,  MO~ USA 
Because of increasing evidence that human cytomega!ovims (CMV) pro. 
dlsposet~ to atheros¢lerosis, w~ determined whether dtflerent immune re- 
sponses to CMV occur in lmmunoeompetent indNIdua!S and, it so, Wbethe.r 
tl~e al~ilio lypo el immune response correlates with ¢orenery site W dis. 
e~lso (CAD), 16(I patients (pts) (64% men, 36% women, mean age 57) 
being evaluated for CAD were studied. Blood samples from each pl were 
tested for n cellular response (I'Q) to CMV using a T~ell prolileratmn assay 
and for a humors! response tab) to CMV using an ELISA Four immune re. 
sponse pottems against CMV ~.mro found: 26% with no derectalde r o ~  
tab/'t"¢ ~ ); 45% with humeral only (Ab+/T~.-); 21% wah both cellular and 
humeral (Ab+/TQ+); and 8% with cellular only tab-/To+). Because the back. 
ground CAD prevalence in men was too high (8P.%) for meamngful analy=s. 
cormlabons between 1he immune response to CMV and CAD prevalence 
was obtained from the women's data, CAD prevalence was 10% tn Ab/Tc 
pts; in Companson, it wsa high in Ab÷/Tc (68%,; P = 0.003) and in Ab./Tc+ 
pts (05%: P = 0,014), but was only 38% in Ab ./To÷ pts iNS). Also. tUgh 
levels of C-roachve protein (CRP) were found in 43% of Ab÷,q'e. but in only 
15% el Ab rrc+, similar to the frequency in Ab-/Te. pts (21%~. Pts wdh 
Ab+/Tc+ had an intem~odiate prevalence (31%). We conclude that CMV is 
assnciated with CAD, but the nsk is related to the host's immune ~ e :  
It appears that a humeral response conveys suscoptll~hty oCMV inflamma- 
t,)ry achvity and CMV-induced atherosclerosis, whereas a cellular response 
¢ envoys resistance 
3:00 
~ Evidence of Chlamydla Pneumonias in Human 
Arteriosclerotic Lesions: Insights Into its Possible 
Pathogenic Role 
G ~a, ,medo l  I Schv~LJckl~g, R ;~uttul, I Strumpet, U Welsch  t Bernd /  
L~lcleritz. Departel~t of Ca~bolo~; UnJ~,ewsdy of Bonn. Bonn. Germany. 
Ir)sfltute of Anatomy. University of Munich. Munich. German). 
~lckground. Our current uodorstanding el the role of Chlamydia pneumo- 
nlao in artenoscleros|s i based on seroopldemiologic and prohmina~ labo- 
ratory data. However, there remains a body of uncerlalnty about the specil=c 
pathogenic mechanisms that may contribute to intimal disease 
Methods: Human coronaw and carotid plaques (e = 32) removed by 
percutaneous athoroctomy or surgery wore oxamined tar the presence el 
Chlamydta pnoumoniao (C) by immunohistochemistry (Medac Inc., positive 
control with mammalian epithohal cells infected with C) and transmission 
electron microscopy (TEM). 
Results: In 3 el 5 carotid and tn 12 at 27 coronary artonos, immunoro- 
action for C was positive, thereby exhibiting a speckled distnbution pattern. 
Strongly coil-bound signals were Iound with smooth muscle cells (SMCs). 
macrophages and in capillary-nob plaque areas. Most importantly. 10 of 15 
corona~ lesions with acute coronary syndromo, but only 2 of 12 lesions with 
stable angina presented C signals (67% versus 17%; p • 0.01). Moreover. 
high power magndication revealed C-induced cell death, indicated by focally 
arranged ceuular fragments and C labeling. TEM analysis allowed to localize 
C elementary bodies within large phagocytotic macrophages and. in some 
cases, C reticular bodies within macrophages and SMCs. More trequently, 
C elementary bodies were focally arranged adjacent o apoptotic SMCs, in 
particular in the pericellular territory between apoptotlc remnants and ex- 
tracellular m :tri~,. Likewise, these bodies were detected close to eecrotic 
SMCs and macrophages. Several foam cell-nch areas presented distinct C 
elementary bodies coincident with local calcification structures. In contrast, 
C signa!s with viable SMCs and C elementary bodies with intact extracellular 
matnx were only infrequently found, 
Conclusions: The present immunohistochemical and TEM analysis pro- 
vides evidence of Chlamydiao pneumonias in human target lesions. Our 
data suggest the presence of Chlamydia with cells undergoing programmed 
or accidental cell death (apoptosis or necrosis). The intralesional preva- 
lence of Chlamydie pneumoniae with acute coronary syndromes compared 
